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BI LL.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Jean Baptiste
Society of the City of Quebec.

W HEREAS there exists in the City ofrcac.
Quebec in this Province, an Association

under the name of the Saint Jean Baptiste
Society; formed of Canadians of French ori-

5 gin, either on the father's or mother's side, or
both, who have joined together for the pur-
pose of promoting by all lawful means the
national, industrial, and social interests of the
mass of the population of Canada in general,

10 and of that City in particular; and of encou-
raging all whomay become Members thereof,
in the mutual exercise of those acts of bene-
voience and philanthropy which fraternity and
national honor dictate to the children of the

15 sane country; and whereas the Honorable
René Edouard Caron, President, the Honor-
able Louis Panet, Assistant President, and
Messieurs lUlric Joseph Tessier, Abraham
Hamel, Joseph Hanel, the younger, François

20 Edouard Hamel, George Honoré Simard,
Pierre V. Bouchard, Amable Pelletier, Tho-
mas T. Gauvin, Charles Pierre Pelletier,
Hyppolite Dubord., Ives Tessier, Flavien
Babineau, Eugène Chinic, François Xavier

25 Frenette, Françiois Parant, Isaie Gaudry, Isaie
Gingras, Pierre Dorion, Pierre G. Huot,
Philéas Méthot, Gaspard Lortie, Louis Balté,
Joseph Allard, Pierre Antoine Gagnon, Etienne
Michon, Francois DeFoy, Matthias Marcotte,

30 .lien Chouinard, A. '. LeDroit, and Jean
Baptiste Adjutor Chartier, the present Offi-
cers of the said Association, have by their
Petition to the Legislature, in the name and



Peiin on behalf of the said Association, representedrceited. that the said Association has already estab-
lished claims to the gratitude of the public,
by the acts of benevolence and philanthropy
which it has performed for the attainment of 5
the objects of its formation ; and whereas
they have also rep-esentd, that in order to
obtain more effectually the advantages likely
to result from the said Association, it is neces-
sary that the said Association should be incor- 10
porated; and whereas it is proper-to accede
to the request of the Petitioners, subject always
to the provisions hereinafter contained : Be
it therefore enacted, &c.

riinensa~ And it is hereby enacted by the authority 15
e as theof the same, That the above named .Officers,

société aini and all such other persons as now are or may
de ' e hereafter become Members of the said Asso-

Qnibec." ciation, under the provisions of this.Act and
the By-Laws made or in foree under the20
authority thereof, shall he, and they are hereby
constituted a body politie and corporate, by
the name of Société Saint-Jean-Baptiste de la
Cité de Qufbec; and shall by that nane.have
perpetual succession, and may have a common 25

e re Seal if they think proper, with power to
change the, same at pleasure ; and may sue
and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equity,
and may acquire and hold personal property
to any amount, and also immoveable property 30
not exceeding in value at any one time,

.ao. ; and may alienate the same and
acquire other such property instead thereof,
not exceeding the value aforesaid ; and shall
have such other powers as may be necessary 35
to carry this Act into effect, according to its
true intent and meaning; and all property
real and personal now belonging to the Asso-
ciation aforesaid, or held in trust for the said
Association, or for the use thereof, shall, after 40
the passing of this Act, become the property



of the Corporationherebi constituted ; and Properit.
all debts due. to and obligations contracted in g" ,da
favor of the said Association, or. any Olficer arnacmatior
of the said Associatioi, or other persôn acting c"fI.

5 on behalf thereof, shall from the same time
be deemed to be due to, and to have been con-
tracted in favor of, the said Corporation ; .and
all debts due from and obligations contracted
by the said Associàtion, or- by any Ofmicer or

10 person acting on behalf thereof, shall from the
same time be deemed to be due from, and to
have been contracted by, the said Corporation;
and al such property, debts and obligations,
may be sued for, -recovered and enforced, by

15 or against the said Corporation.

:11. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, gratn
Thàt' the said Corporation shall have no h °",cII!
power to hold any property, nor shall any
property be held in trust for them, or for

20 their use, except 'such as shall be derived
from the' following sources, or purchased
vith fuüids derived from such sources, that

is to say: the property of the Association
hereby transferred 'to the Corporation, the

25 admission feée of members, which shall in no
case exceed
each member; the annual subscription of
mniembers for the general purposes of the
Corporation, which shall in no case exceed

30 the rate of - £.

per annum; the subseription of members
to the charitable funds of the Corporation,
donations, bequests, or legacies made to the
said Corporation; and the monies arising.

35 from fines and forfeitures lawfully imposed
by the By-laws : And provided 'always, •
That the property and funds of the said Cor- be afrried
poration shall be applied solely to the follow- 'Ilyocet
ing purposes, that is to say : to defraying

40 the current expenses of the Corporation for
the purposes of it.q institution, and the relief of



persons whom. the Corporation may deem
proper objects of such relief, according to the
By-laws of the Corporation then in force,
and to the provisions of this.Act.

oiccrs fr me III. And be it enacted,:That the Officers 5
c.3': of the said Association shall be a President,

an Assistant President, six Vice-Presidents, a
Treasurer, an Assistant Treasurer, three Sub-
Treasurers, a lRecording Secretary, an Assis-
tant Secretary, six under Secretaries, a Mar- 10
shal, six Deputy Marshals, nine-Receivers, and
six Deputy Auditors; and that the affairs and

<;encrl.r business of the said Corporation shal be man-
nor aged by a General Committee of Management,

consisting of the President, Treasurer, and 15
iRecording Secretary, and their Assistants, the
Marshal, the Vice-Presidents, and under Sec-
retaries, and fifteen other Members of the Cor-
poration, which said Officers and General
Committee of Management, shall be elected on 20
motion by the majority of voices of the mem-
bers present at a general meeting, which shall
take place on the first Monday. in the month
of September in each year succeeding the pre-
sent, and sufficient notice of the day, place and 25
hour of the said annual general meeting shal!
be given eight days .previously by the said

Poa. Recording Secretary ;. Provîded always, That
if such election do not take place in any year
on the day above mentioned, the President, 30
or Assistant President, or one of the Vice-
Presidents of the Corporation for the time
being, shall call a general meeting for that
purpose on some subsequent day in the

Firmt eccoion manner aforesaid:-And provided also, That 30
uf ofie. the first meeting for the election of Offi-

cers and of the General -Committee of Man-
agement, shall take place within three nionths
after the passing of this Act, which said meet-
ing shall be called by the Recording Secretary, 40
and shall be advertised for eight days pre-



viously ii some two or more newspapers pub-
Iished in the City of Quebec.

IV. And be it enacted, That the GeneralGeneral Cm-
Committee of Management of the said Corpo-".ge"t iay

5 ration shall have power to make such By- make BY-
laws as may be necessary for the good govern-loa.promlat
ment of the said Corporation, subject to aeneral
approval at a general meeting of the members m,.bfr.h
ofthe said Corporation, and after such approval

10 the~said By-laws shall not be changed, altered,
modified, or repealed without notice of the
change, alteration, modification or repeal
having been given one month at least before
the day on which· the- same shall be pro-

15 posed ; nor unless such change, alteration,
modification or repeal shall be approved by
two-thirds of 'the members present at the
meeting at which the same shall be put to the
vote: Provided always, That the said By-

20 laws shall not be in any way contrary to the
laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

-V. And be it enacted, That whenever a General Meet.
majority of the Generail Committee of Manage- ** for mJlci-.
ment shall have decided that it is necessary to may e called.

25 call a general meeting of the Members of the
said Corporation for a special purpose other
than that of the election of Officers, such meet-
ing may be lawfully called by the President,
or the Assistant President, or one of the Vice-

30 Presidents, by a nöotice in the newspapeis pub-
hlished in the City of Quebec, naming the day,
hour, place and object of such meeting, and
signed by the Recording Secretary. -

VI. And be it enacted, That the By-Laws sy-iawa of

35 of the said Association, in so far as they may Asociation

not be repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of force..aject
Lower Canada, shall be the By-Laws of theto "P"e,
Corporation hereby constituted, urtil theyshall
be repealed or altered as aforesaid.



Pre.ent Os VIL -And be it enacted, That the present
"e°ot"".Olicers of the said Ass9eiation shall be the

Officers of the CÇ orationhereby constituted,
until others shal .b elected in their stead at
the meeting to be held as hereiUbefore provided. 5

Sei.e of Pro- VIII. And be it enacted, That in all suits
rit cor. or actions against the said Corporation, service

PortUOl. of process at the domicile of the Recording
Secretary thereof, shal be a sufficient service
of such process for all purposes of law. 10

Member, &c. IX. And be it enacted, that no person other-
n'e,,"" wise competent to be a witness in any suit,

action, or prosecution in which the said Cor-
poration may be engaged, shall be deemed in-
competent to be such'witness by reason of his 15
being, or having been, at any time, a Member,
Officer, or Servant of the said Corporation.

Members not X. And be it enacted, That the Members
l°.le". of the said Corporation shall not be personally

liable for any debts of the said Corporation. 20

Dialntion of Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Cor-
c 'omo. poration shaIl not be dissolved, or the pro-

perty thereof divided among the Members or
otherwise, except under the provisions of a
By-Law passed by the consent of at least seven- 25
eighthsof theMembersof the said Corporation,
nor unless such By-Law shall provide for, and
fhe funds of the said Corporation shall be suf-
ficient to meet the payment of, all demands

roio. against the said Corporation: Provided always, 30
That nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued to prevent any Member from withdraw-
ing, at:any time, from the said Corporation,
after payment of all arrears by him due to the
fumds thereof, including his annual subscription 35
for the year then current.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said



General Committee of Management of the said Anal sti-
Corporation, shal yearly, in the month of p ea.
January, insert in some newspaper published
in the City of Quebec, a statement of the

5 amount of the funds and property, débts and
liabilities of the said Corporation, certified by
the Treasurer thereof; and that the repeal or
alteration of'this Act by the Legislature shall
not be deemed an infringement of the rights of

10 the said Corporation.

XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal PUbli Ad.

be deemed a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices, and
others whomsoever, without being specially

15 pleaded.


